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LOCAL JTEM~S~
Beaafert, 8.C. Dec. *9, 1877.

The Town council last Tuesday evening
awarded a contract to Cato Perry tc

build an engine house for the Pheonia
for $050.

Mr. Geo. Holmes is about erecting a

new building on Bay street opposite our

office which will measure 27x50 feet and
*' * ' 1 l." ttio totdt'vp

W1H DC OOCUpieu vy ±ac

A breakdown on the railroad last
Thursday delayed our mail several hours.
One car loaded with cotton was wrecked
and another badly crushed.

Judge Parmer's familiar Cwe was seeu

feu Beaufort last Saturday. The Judge
went down the river with some othergenClemen,and tbey don't tell what their errandwas.Crabbing, possibly.

Rev. E. A. Forrest, a colored minister
of the Reformed Episcopal Church, from
Charleston, is in Beaufort with a view of

organising a congregation amoug the col'
ored people of that denomination. He
will preach in the Arsenal next Sabbath.

n . T,.V, o»nn ftf PKirintfft X.
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C., and Col. Mackay, of Abbeville, were

registered at be Sea Island last Monday.
Foot Print is the objective point of these
gentlemen who have great faith in its future

development.
Several gentlemen destined for Florida

were detained by the accident on the railroad
Thursday night and were sent to the

Sea Island Hotel at the expense of the P.
R.R.R
Mr. R. J. Martin, d ai mfta of the

board of County Commissioners, has ten-.

dered his resignation to the Governor as

oonniiAuoner. The reason assigned i.->
that the duties of the office interfere too

much with his other business.

Mr. Ohlandt was brought up before
the Inteadunt Monday morning on a

charge of selling liquor on Sunday. Mr
Ohlandt claimed that the Jiqnor wa -.>

on the Friday before and only deliveicu
on Sunday, but under the law the Inteudantwas compelled to fine him, which he
did in the earn of fifty dollars, and the
ease will be sppealed to oouuell.

A colored promenader named Edward
Miller was arrested on the streets last
Thursday evening, as be seemed to he
rather overloaded with dry goods. The
goods were retained by the marshal and
llext day they wtfre claimed by Mrs. Ben
uett from whose house th y had been

~ ~ * *1 1 .1 .

stolen. Afterwards it was atsoovercu uui

several article* of jewelry and silverwait
were miaeing but the thief escaped frour
the vigilant policeman and was at lu:g<
until Saturday evening when be was again
arrest^.

7.

John White, a negro carpenter bailing
from Savannah was detectel S*ndu\
eveuing trying to force the (root door oi
the store of Mr. Schroder. Af or a short
chase the man fris overtaken and -the in

t Kruuient, a bar of iron, with which hi
tried to break iu was found in his hands.
He was locked up iu the guardhouse ove?

Wight and taken before tfcfe' Inieudant
tfeit dvy who turned the case over to «

trial juftioe.
At the annual election for officers ol

Harmony Lodge No 22. A.\F.M,\
held last Thursday even'ug the following
Were elected to serve for the ensuing
year B. B. Sams, W. M; Silas B.
Wvimkt. S W- JagcnL J. FrinD. J. W;
A. Bfcrkart, Treas; P. M.t John A
Jotinson, Secy; A Patterson S. D; W.
ft: Calvert; J. D; George Holmes and \Y
ft. \tiuser,* stewards; John Bjrodie, Ty
V. ^X*

yPrince Gordon was arrested %t Hoover*
station lfs< Thursday charged with
refebiqg the store of Mr. M. D. Fitts.
postmaster,. at Allendale the Tuesday
befo&V *&d taken to Allendale where
ftnotfcir man named Prince Gordon was

arrrestetf tftJd the stolen articles recovered,
amodfe ffce jHwwshr being a gold watch
and some jowefr^.
Another "paper" fox hunt te to tak<

place on Christmas day aud everybody
that has * horse or is acquainted with a

mule is required to be present on the occasion.The run will be like the auction.11 |A I'lnnir AnMiak tnr ant'
CCT D IHBBpcuvciivu^ vuvu|n ivi

boy and short enough for any nan," and
the hunter who is successful iu overtakingthe fox will be awarded a chroiuo.
The ladies are especially invited to join
in the sport and are assured by the committeethat rail fences and ditohes will be
avoided in order that they way have no,

fear of incurring any damage from these
causes. For further particulars see small
bills.
We bast: always been a little dubious

about the efieacv of the medicines sold
by Dr. Graham, a late devil in this uitiee.
but our doubts are now dispelled and we

endorse Giahaui to the uteir-t. Ou:
grounds for the cuaiuei- juv."uV-.d k>
whou we state that ihv I/j. rju>hud into
our office Satuid:iv evening la*t
ing under the weight of a real Christina*
turkey and astouujhod us by a king u- it

we would give a "tank 'ee for if. " Wo
- - * mi « L!1

did- As our mana-giving uiru wa>

1'lifted" the evening before the day he
was to be sacrificed we shal' keep thi?
Otte where theivcs do not bre«ik through
nor steal.

Seovel is in&Ltug Jumseft f'amou- -**i? v

down in Florida raising flowers whieh hf
presents to the ladies of DeLa 11J and then
prints their acknowledgements iu his paper.In return the ladies present him
with hugo beets and sat-oiy turfrips.

Tlifey have had a shower of alligatots iu
Aiken connty. and are now looking for
the skies to fall so that they can catch
lark*.

Tort Royal.
? Taxes come ia slowly.

The Gelvert arrived Tuesday morning
i from Baltimore with a fall cargo to R. P. j
' Ruudle.

The steamer Mexican from Port Royal
September 15 for Liverpool, is ^posted at

Lloyds, London, as missing.
i PrintupA Co. 's new warehouse is going
up rapidly and will soon be ready to receive

goods for storage. The building is 60

by 150 feet.
~ The liveliest and most entertaining sheet
published hereabouts is the Augusta
Evening Aews. It has a good word for
the Magnolia Route in every issue.
The old building formerly used by the

Empire Press Co., has been moved near

the track running to the cotton press and
will hereafter be used as a warehouse for
local freight.
The ship Alexander has 1,300 bale» of

cotton on board, and is filling up as rapidlyas the stevedore can put it in. She
will carry 4,000 bales. The ship Marcia
Greenup, 1250 tons, will take the berth of
the Alexander as soon as she is out of the
way.
The City of Austin left Port Royal for

New York ou Saturday morning with 642
bales of cotton, leaving 1800 bales for i

which she had no room. An extra steamerwill have to carry away tho accumula- ,

ted freights, i

Mr. H. A. Duncan of Augusta has been j
appointed conductor on the railroad in i

place of Mr. J. K. Wimberly promoted
to freight agent at Port Royal. <

1462 bales of ootton came over the rail- c

road last week all tor shipment to New J
York or Liverpool. The

new church will be erected soon. i

The treasurer has on hand $700, with c

$200 more subscribed, besides all the necessarylumber which was donated by the ,

mills along the road. i

Mr. Buff, of the Maaaioo House; re- [
.J l..o» iliwmt fp.»)n TmiiiOk' }

v^nuu iaoi jimiTDuuj v«nwv «tv«-*-*

see a car load ofchoice beeves aud sheep
with wh.ch to supply his take and the a

navy. f. c
I

The work on the wharf exteusiou is v

progressing, the work being somewhat de a

iayed for want of plank.
Messrs. Totrent & Duke yesterday dis- i;

charged the schooner Katie K. Gilford, v,
from Baltimore, loaded with 7,300 sacks
i-uano, or 543 tons, in 16 hours, which j1
may be considered as pretty fast work, c

but as this young firm has several vessels s

on hand all the time tlicy are obliged to c

imiiii.l nimlto llvo't*
-i*-"- r,v*v M,vvc'

The press was at wor£ last week and c

,rouipressed 924 bales and expect thi> ''

veek to compress the cargo for th j Cal 0

\*K.

The Calvert brought 5500 bags of very f«

idoious guano. J
Three full cargoes of guano have ar 0

ivod to the railroad agent as follows:
Schr. Kiitje.K. Clifford, Baltimore, 7,200
-aefs; Schr. Elizabeth MeCabe, Balti <

uore, 4,800 sack**; Scbr. Geo. Clarke, £
."000 sacks, and Schr. Etta M. Barker, r

lagging and guano. <1

Three uiore Schooners loaded with "

guano arrived late last evening.
One of the results of the efforts to se- ^

uie through freight was seen last Moo -,i

day when the Dallas unloaded ten cai

oads of jute in laics diiect from New
V >rk lbr St. Louis* where it will be man l

;i factored into bagging.
There is a chance now for the capitalistsand others interested in Port Royal o

to wake an effort to 'establish a line of a

steamers to South America. There is a

bill before Congress appropriating one r<

million dollars for a semi* monthly line of
mail steamers to Rio Janeiro. As Port Rov
il is acknowledged to be the best harbor c

on the South Atlautic coast it might be
worth while to see if we caunot secure '

this long desired and profitable trade to c

Brazil tbrough our port.
mliawtTita AMWIIaJ Mt!»1\ 4.... J

liir wuiutuo aiu uvwucu trim wuuu

tud naval stores so that there is no room f
Tor more, and the railroad people are anxiouslyawaiting the completion of the new

3

wharf so that they can accommodate the
large accumulation of these staples destinedfor shipment. The Calvert will f

take a cargo to New York if the agents {
can agree the terms. As for the Port t

Royal steamers they ckhb'ot hibve the
freight offered-.
We were AYistakcn regarding the cir- i

cumstances atteuding the death of Mayor
Alien. He was not alone wheu he died
but was attended by two white and two
colored men and a physician, and nothing
that could be done for his comfort was ,
lackiug. His death was very unexpected
as he was not considered in any immediatedanger. Oui information was derived
from a source we considered reliable and
we regret the wrong impression'we gave
of his dying alone.

At 12 o'clock precisely on Saturday,
.-ays the Xeuaaud Courier, the last rail
was laid on the Ashley lliver Railroad,
titu> completing a continuous rail line bent-enNew York and Jacksonville. Tour:st>and visitors to Florida will be agreea-
My -ui prised to see a graceful railroad
i > : .l_ * LI i

! ; spanning ine n.>inevauu replacing
the «»id time annoyance of ferrying over

that stream in a steamer. The establishmentof the connection will necessitate a

change of schedule, which will go into
etfect on the 30th iust., on which day the

! Savannah and Char es;uu Railroad will
; run its tra us from the Northeastern raili
loud depot, ove; the l.idge and on to its

j '«u track, without stopping, changing or

di 1 uthing passengers.

Postal Savings Banks..A bill has .

been introduced in the House to establish
postal savings banks. It authorizes
every postmaster whose salary is $1,000
on application, to open a savings bank.
Beposits as low as 25 cents to be received,

I cmd-each account is not to exceed $200.

When $25 is deposited it shall bear 3 pei
cent, interest when placed subject to 9C

days' notice before call. It authorizes
the issue of 3.65 bonds in denominations
of825, $50, $100 and $200, with coupons,payable ever}- three months, which
demaud shall be payable on amount

deposited when called. The bonds to be
issued when notified by the PostmasterGeneralthat over fifty millions is deposited.
The wayfaring man is not a fool who

nnncn lto tho snnrtnnppmpnts in this
columu and heeds thein, and he will find
on Christmas morning that the sun will
shine brighter his heart beat lighter and
that it is a good thing to live on this
beautiful earth if for no other reason

than to make the hearts of those around
him happv. Read them carefully and
go and make your purchases eatly.
U-\ithlng will soften the obdurate heart of

a young lady-love like one of tho«e brilliant little
Diamond Rings that are sold by Whitman at a

price that would astonish you. Go and sec them.

«-leeilag your Christmas Presentsyou trill find it to your interest to examine
the large variety now on exhibition st ODKLL'S.
where may be found Toys, Dolls, Pictures, Jewel ry_
Musical instruments, and many other articles both
useful and ornamental.

*#-It is the duty of every wife to see that her
husband bas a genuine meerscaauin oegar uoiuer.
She can find the same at the Drug Store.

^What more desirable present can you
make your sweet heart, wife, mother sister, or

tomebody else's sister, t ban one of those pretty setts
>f Jewelry or a set of Rogers A. 1., Spoons, a NaptinRing, or a silver plated call bell? Whitman
las them and you had better call on him.

The News Depot of Mr. Gordon offers many
choice articles suitable for Christmas gifts, just rereived

direct flrora New York. Those boxes of note
>aper and envelopes are just the thing to please the
adics. There are Story Books, Games, Pictures,
Albums, Jewelry etc. A year's subscription to a

Magazine or story paper is a present that ~will be
emembered until another Christmas. Go to Gorlan'sanyhow and see his display.
S9<Hlrs. Wm. Kressel has been appointed

igent for Beaufort, for the sale of DOMESTIC
'ATTERNS. The great reputation of these patentsmakes it unnecessary to explain their excel-
ence and beauty. A full supply of patterns on

laud at all times of all seasonable styles.
AiT* A Striking Clock is an iudispcnsible

irticle in the bouse, esj>ecially these delightfully
ool mornings when one is apt to say "a little more
olding of the hands to sleep," and when he gets
ip finds he has lost a good part ofthe day and eat*
cold breakfast, scolds his wife over the cook's
boulders and is at! day getting over the loss of

lisfcted bnmor and makes a fool of himself general
y. Avoid all Ibis by getting a striking Clock of
Whitman.

isr-wecalculajt~attkntion to
he choice selection of fine Christmas presents at

>r. Stuart's, ant advise aU to poet pone their purhaseselsewhere until they pay a visit to the Drug
tore, where all eaa ie salted at the lowest .Kites for
ash. The art iclcs consist of:.Toilet Sets. Vases,
filling Desks work Boxes. Monumental Tliennotntcrs,Statuary, Ladies Dressing Sets, Fiue Stationry,Buasia Leather Glove 4\id Handkerchief Cases
nd other thiogs^too numerous to mention. Every
ffort will be made to please all and we invite all
ur friends not to forget the Drug Store.

tl.Thr Iauaraw Klerk of Caady now of->rwiby UDELL far exceeds anything ever cxlilbitdin Beaufort and for purity and excellence eanuot
e surpassed. Also Apples, Ontigcs, Date^, and
t her fruit besides a complete assort incut of Nuts,
akes and those inconi.uraMe Mince Pies.

Si- Am>rl^»'n WntchVs, are now ackuow
»dgedby the whole world to be trithont rivals foi
eauty of finish and accuracy of movement. They
ist forever and every Christmas wouhi the recipient
ememlter v your good judgment and frk ndhipin presenting hitn or her with one of thorn
ext Tuesday. Whi'mr\i has a good assortment
n harnl at manufacturers prices.
Go to R>b ru for citroi Ksidns Currants
'nines and dried apples, ail fresh goods and at

rices to suit the times.
» m a - r n..;
i>u> faartuj^n i«w <iuu iuucvb w> iwuimo

-a fresh stock just received.
Cann* d Goods for sale at prices that can't be

eat at ltobcrts.
Coulectlonery.a fresh stock just received at

Roberts.
Your attention is called to s superior article

f genuine Inh Oatmeal (fetal to the c 1 *bmtci
vena and cheaper.ask for the shamrock Brand
nd take no other. For sal* by Roberts,
Apples Orauges, Lemons Dates and Cocoa nuts;

or sale by Roberts.
Try canned Baked Beans for sale by

Roberts.
If you want a genuine New England dish try
od ftshchswder for sals only by Roberts.
Powdered Herbs just received and warrauedpure for sale by Roberts.
Cranberries! Cranberries!! If you want
ranberries go to Roberts.
Ifjrou prefer cranberry sauce in two pound

ars you can get that also of Roberts.
Crackers of all kinds just from New York and

or sale at low prices by Roberts.
Rniivrimt rh>M» «till continue* to he made

specialty by Roberta.
Cabbages Onions Sweet and Irish potatoes at

Roberts,
Try Rotted sausage in two pound cans.a

irst class article for sale by Roberts'
Bay Haass Breakfast Baoon smoked Beef.

leef Tongues . Corned Beef and smoked Hali>utof* Roberts.
Choice Debeea Raisins for dessert for sale by

Roberts.
A good stbek of Brazil and Pocan nuts almonds

iud English walnuts at Roberts.

HEAD-QUARTERS
.FOR.

TOYS,
nriT.T.s

VELOOfPEDEsT '

.AND.

Qifta of every Description.
rhe largest stock and most varied ever offered in
Beaufort, at the store of

HENRY HARMS,
Santa-Claus Headquarters.

LOST..Several sheets of plans and elevations
A buildings and docks. The finder will please leave
the same at the shop of Jno. Brodie, Beaufort, 8. Cw

Notice tothe Taxpayers
OF THE

Town of Beaufort.
THE assessment of Real Property within the

Town having been completed, the books will
remain open for r^ision and inspection until Mon-
day, D.ic. 24th., at which time the Board of Assessorswill be in sctsiou at Town Hall from 3 p. in, to
6 p. m., to hear any petitions for seduction of assessment,after which time no petitions will be considered.

By order of the Board.

^ J. C. RICHMOND,
^ Clerk of Board.

BR. S, C, Dec, 17,1877Notice.

ALL PERSONS having bills against the Town
will please present them tome at once for

audit.
J. C. RICHMOND,

Town Clerk and Treasurer.

i ^ov j?aU or gfttt.
1 For Sale.
Four Black Walnut COUNTERS and
STANDS, 10 ft. long by 3 ft. wide each.
Apply at this office.

To Rent. .
t

A Bakery and Shop «

Advantageously situated on Bay Street*
with many conveniences and necessary
utensils &c. None but reliable .persons
need apply to

John Franz.
TO 3R.SWTT,

Two desirable stores in the basement of the
STEVENS HOUSE,

Price $10 and $1> respectively.
Apply to W. J.VERDIER,

Ajjent.

FOR SALE!
AN EIGHT HORSE POWER STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINE, Grist Mill, Saw Giu with 40
saws and one Ulley's Lever power Cotton Press
with shafting, pulleys and bands complete in

runningorder. This machinery will be sold entire
or separate at a reasonable price.
For particulars apply to Capt. J. G. Sipple at

Grahamville or at this office.
' Notice.

Mr. J. M. Rtiett, is hereby authorised to receive

all papers pertaining to the office of Probate.
A. B. ADDISON,

Judge of Probate Bft,Co.

Horses and Cows.
Tlio Ordinances relative to horses and cows

running at large on and after the 20th alt. will be
rigidly enforced.

JOtJ. COHEN,
TownMarshal.

JOHN BRODIE,
Builder. Contractor

.AND.

UNDERTAKER.
Estimates and plans furnished at shori
notiefc. Opposite Express Office. Beaufort,S. C.

Due West Female
College.

i\exi college vcar opt-us mivuvt i». mumj

same as. last year-full. First-cbss teachers of
music, drawing, and painting. Location retired ai^l
healthy. Tuition and board, including Aiel ane

washing, for college year, #177. Extras at reasonabl
rates. For circular, send to

J. I. BONNER. President, Due West,S C
AfOUST 1st, 1877.

3?ort |Fbpl.
R. P. BUNDLE,

HIPP'G Si COMMISSION MERCHANT
port royal, s. c.

otton, Naval Stores, Lumber kc.

AOEXT FoR THE

New York & Port Royal
steamship line.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston

steamshipco s. of liverpool.

D II Hutchinson,
Wholesaled Retail Grocer

PORT ROYAL, S. C.

has added (neatly to his stock
it GROCERIES; with an addition of a.

Meat Market,
where will be found on hand at all times
full and select supply of fresh

Beef, Mutton& Pork,
ogethcr with all kinds ot vegetables to

suit the demands of the public.

SHEPARDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Attention given to Marine Protests. Of
See in the Sea Island Hotel.

TO TAXPAYERS.
Tenons who paid their taxex in 1876, and who on

applying to the Treasurer during the collection of
taxes the present year hare been informed that
their names are not the tax duplicates, are reqfrstedto tend the number, date and amount of
their tax receipts immediately to H. G. Jmid, at

Beaufort. W.C.BELLOWS,
Sot. 24,1877. Foreman Grand Jury,

V, 8. ELLIOTT, DtmufBrt 8,'C,'
RJ VKJVBL, te CO., Chmrlttlo* 8. C

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MILL CffllFAIY.
Having put up a grist mill at their

old stand, are prepared to furnish
Grist, Feed and Meal,

nay quantity, and at reasonable rates.

|.
M.S.ELLIOTT,

TENNESSEE
BEEFandMUTTON,

SAUSAGE MEAT,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
HOG'S HEAD CHEESE,
CLEANED TRIPE,
PIG'S FEET,

Always on hand in the market opposite
the Post-office. For roast of
STALL FED BL'EF .ma MUTTON,

two days notice is required.
WM. H. SCOTT, & QO.,

PORT ROYAL, g. C,

Offer for sale to arrive'

20 BOXES DRV S&TED SIDES.
50 Barrels PEARL-GRIST, :
25 " IRISH POTATOES,
10 " APPLEST.;

100 Bales PRlM'ilA?.
dec6.2t.

fcri.st and 4«d.

SIWALLACE,
COTTON FACTOR AND-.

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Dealer in _

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON
Bought Ginned and prepaid for market.

ADVANCES

Made on consignments. Having the best
machinery for ginning cotton and giinding

corn and meal, he is prepared to executeall orders on the shortest possible no

ticc
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,-~
BaySt.Beaufort. S.O

LIQUORS, WIN'fcS, *t.
NET YARNS,

FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.
Grlass, Paints and. Oils,.

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paints

and Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. 6

W. a. UJLJaVJbLtVJL".

1 PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron. Copper Worker
A i ,

%
DEALER IN

fananned and Stamp*-*! Thi JVares. Constantlyon
J band, Cooking Parlor and B»x Stoves.

TERMS CASH.

Agent for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Cooking Stoves.
W.H.CALVERT

Bay St. between 8th & 9(h sta. Beaufort. S. (

BANKING HOUSE,
Win. II. Lockwood,

BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE
ON

Mew, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
'ollcctions made on any point in the
United States. Accounts received subject
o check at sight.

ap.27.6tn.
PORT HOYAIi

Saw& Planing Hill
BEAt'PORT, 8 C.

D. 0. WILSON & CO.,
MAPUPACTURKBS OF AND DEALERS 15

/SHOW PISE TIM m LMfcE
AND

CyproM Sliliigles,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASTER LATHES,

AH kinds of JOB SAWING prompt!* done.

ring & Ceiling Boards always onMi
Orders for Lumber and Timber' by the cargo

promptly filled. Terms Cash.
D. C. WILSON A CO.

r^tlLLCHEMICAL
PAINT.

Mixed ready for use in whiteand over one hundred

different colors, made of strictly pure
WI1I7E LEAD,

Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemically combined, w
anted to last twice as long as other paint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

"ICE! ICE!
mm & EMMOKS,

A RE NOW PREPARED TO FUR
A nish.Ice in'any quantity Customers
may desitd, frdm their Ice House,

Soyexxtb. Street..

JOHft CONANT,
J. A. EMMONS

H. M. STUART, M. D;,
Cor. Boy A Eighth Street*.

Beaufort, S . C .

DEALER IN

DRUGS,AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY PERFUMERY,

BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Together with inanjcAer articles too uuinerou*

to mention. All of which will be sold at the lowet

price Tor cash. Pbysiclaus prescriptions carefully
componned.

Notice.
At the expiration of sixty days from this date ]

will apply to the Clerk of Court for Beaufort Coun
ty for a Charter for the Preacher's Aid Society 01

the South £arolina Conference M. E. Church.
J. B. MIDDLETON,

Beaufort S C. Nor. 15.1877.

*****

F. W . S C

From the beet tDalriee.

CANNED FRUITS, VEI
And a Foil Variety of other tkiajV w\ I *.r

#0 I _ M_ 11 Vk
uooas rrompuy uei

sea isla:

' § m
p ihessm
.<

HAS BEEN
THK PATRONAGE OF THE TRJ

Beaufort M
Having opened a shop in Beaufbrt; I am

Build k Repair alt
Both'of^OO

. .

* i>

Particnlar attention given to designing an
pine and fittings constantly on hapd at N<

Pnfortn»l uttentinn driven to setting and

Steam Boiler Fume
96T Shop next to Poet Office.

J

AT APPLE'SI! AT AI

!t..j ATT EI
llW0fb TflfcfH
"X t

^ i Cloning out Sale ot st'MME
'^IFALL AND WI

Extra Induce
'>M .

* i FRUIT OFTHE LOOM, 4-4 I
SPLENDID, 4-41

^ 1 fine cambrics 4-4
{ extra cambrics, 44

71 \
^ : And a discount of 25 per cent on

^ i been heretofore sold at regular pal

^ | come One,
1 | To the' Cheapest
X ?

i

*i M

is.aiddv lLv lis.au

j JOHN ]
i DEAL

Ship CMndleir^,
I Oils, Paints,Yarnis!
Ploncrhs aa<F Plantation Suwli

B £
'I; 1

;
- " '

fla£~If you want to purchase fine aodd
. FLOUR! FLO

i {

rou want a good Loaf of Bread
JOHN FRANZ.
WHAMS and BREAKFAST BACC

JOHN FRANZ. Special attention is gr

MANSION
HOUSE,

- <% it-?

PORT ^OYAL, 6. C.
Is beautifully situated, facing

RORT KO^A'L HARBOR,
enclosed vitb supple yard under lire oak tree
.be rooms are neatly finished and nicely furnished
and the table is well supplied and kept.
(iuests from the North will find this a mos

healthful and pleasant winter resort. United
States ressels are located in- sight, and fishipg,
hunting, and boating can be enjoyed.
Contracts forhoara will be made for the season

at reasonable rates.
BENJAMIN BUBB,

Proprietor.

KIHSFORDS
Oswego Starch,
la tbe best sad .moat ccsadialeaf In thi

world.
r. Mrfivtlr PURR.free from acids mnd othe:

fortigu substances that Injure Linen,
fa STRONGER than any ether.requiring mud

ten qtrtlttity in uaing.
[a CKIFORM.atiflfensanfr Entities work alway

the same. »

KUHMFORITO WSTARCH
la the moat delicious of all preparations for

PiMiigs, BUaoMaige, Cilte, Etc

INSURANCE.

THE MASSACHUSETTS . .

LIFE IHSORAICB COHFXSI
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

Capital and Surplns $6,500,000.

! the"home
FIRE IESURASCB COMPACT

AT? VPQf VADIT
w wiaTT xuun.

Cash Assets over ; !r I^.OOO.OOO.
Tki* one of the strongest Fire InsO

aooe Companies io the world, is no
' prepared to take good risks in the town <
r Beaufort and rioinity. For full parti

ulars, rates, etc., enquire of A v »
'

J. H. Clakcy, Agent

e
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3EIABLES,,MEATS,Ac..
p usiullykepj ia a £r&|-class Slate,

ivered free ofcharge. *

xd hotel;
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BE'OPEKED;1 "

tVKLLING PUBLIC 18 60LICITKD.
Managed.

achine Shop,
-O i. -

' ' '* , <' *>)

prepared with the latest improved took tc

Wf Hnoliliinnr ?
IIHUS VI itliMj|UIK/lJ f.

D Aiq> IRON, ,,w
d Pattern making for new work. Steam
jrtnern prices.
constructing.. *

w/
° v . .v. .. . .

ices for SaVing Fuel.

A. WHITMAN, Mcehin'ctl Kneinwff
?PLE'S!f AT APPLE' S

^ TION!
Iter BAKCAINSnj £
IK GOODS, to make room for

NTF.H GOOD S!!<?
O : V S

ments Ottered. 1%̂
{leach, @ 12c. !
bleach, " 10c. 5 \

"Hie. i .
%

" Ke .
< v i ft*

i M
all SUMMER GOODS, that have | .

j#
cee during the seaegn. j
come ait, j*
Store in Town; i &

. - . itovs.m. aPPui^
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K A JN Z /
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Groceries, Oils,'
S -w'; . \/t» i7: v

ties,'Puttyand Glass.
i*£ WHeelright & Blacksmith's 'WVc/.
heap Groceries, go to JOHN FRANZ.
UK!! .FLOUR!!! .. ,':#v . ,j r. .t

, or nice Biscuits, bay yoajr FLOUR at
. t - i * -

>N,
BUTTER and LARD, the choicest at

sen in putting op Cabin Stores. ..

I JUST OPENKPJ! . .

fill INDIUITER STICr
E.A.SeheperV

The Leader in Low Prices
*

t .rOr v>* ' » »
1 T RAVE fho nlea&ure of ^nnonheinsr to
" 1 my triendsand/thejjtita generally.4

that I am now reeling my Fall ana
Winter stock of <*r v*r

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
embracing the choicest and cheapest selection of .

DRESS.GOQPs!
Notions, Embroideries, - >»

BOOTS AND SHOES
' Laces, Hosiery, GIotcs, Handkerchiefs, nVf

uteres, Jeans, Tweeds. Flannels. Homespuns,'
_ Shirting*. Meetings, Print*, Cambrics, Linens,.

Towels, Talde Damasks, Napkins, White Goods,
Gents'Furnishing Goods, Ac.; ere* exhibited in

i Beaufort. My assortment of goods has onfy to b
seen to be appreciated. I have selected them s
the greatest care. ALLAREFRE&H AND N

» and defy competition. ,

Those reading FALL and WINTER supplies for.
their families would SAVE MONEY by looking at,
mr stock and purchasing what they require.
A well lighted store, vith polite and agreeable

salesmen, to attend to customers.

: E. A. S C H E PER.

V E S S'E If S

r Bull and Coos&w Rivers
r » .-OR ATi.. if i r

PORT ROYAL.
Will boMfyked with - f

FRES.lt WAT&Jt,
r. Club Hpusd Spftt)
J By Steam or stilus vessels. ;f X\*
C* A^Onier* r-ent to out cftce is Beaufort iriU receiveimmediate a>:teatiOB.

... » j.
DICK A 6M A LJT,'Propri»t ?rs. '


